Kindred Spirits Boutique
11883 Perry Highway | Wexford, PA | 724.934.9422 | www.ksbwexford.com

CONSIGNMENT POLICY

We’re pleased that you want to be a Kindred Spirits consignor.
Kindred Spirits Boutique proudly partners with many consignors. We specialize in the best, gently used designer clothing
and accessories as well as quality home décor and antiques for the discriminating buyer. Every item is carefully chosen
and must meet Kindred Spirits standards. We apologize that we cannot accept everything. We must keep the shopping
preferences of our customers in mind.

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS…
Call or stop in…
Consignment is by appointment only
30 item limit
Seasonally appropriate
Consignors must present BRAND name clothing on
hangars in READY TO WEAR condition… clean, free from
odors, animal hair & defects, and less than 2 years old.

CONSIGNMENT PERIOD

Consignment Splits & Account Management
40/60 Split…40% to the Consignor, 60% to KSB for any
item sold for less than $100
50/50 Split…50% to Consignor, 50% to KSB for any item
sold for more than $100
th

All monies for items sold may be picked up after the 15 of
the month for the prior month’s sales. It is the
CONSIGNOR’S RESPONSIBILITY to collect any monies
due. Monies not collected within 90 days of an expired
contract will be forfeited and become the property of KSB.

90 Day Consignment Period

Pricing
KSB will be responsible for pricing all consigned items.
All items will be priced at 1/2 to 1/3 of current retail prices
using online & lowest advertised prices as a baseline, the
demand for the item, and its condition. All consigned items
may be placed in store and special sales events during the
90 day consignment period.

What sells?
The 3 C’s…Cute, Clean, and Current!!!
Quality items from HIGHER END mall stores, designer
labels, unique boutique pieces and up to date home décor
items.

We do not accept…

Drop & Run
All established consignors with current accounts
may drop off 10 items per week without an
appointment. Any items not deemed saleable will be
donated to various charities without notice to the
consignor. KSB will not accept Drop & Runs on
Manic Mondays, (third Monday of each Month).
Please refrain from exercising the Drop & Run
feature within 30 minutes of store closing.
Liability
While every possible effort will be made by Kindred Spirits
Boutique to safeguard consigned merchandise, Kindred
Spirits Boutique assumes NO LIABILITY for the loss,
damage to, or destruction of any consigned item(s) by fire,
theft, accident, water, or any other cause.

Faux designer purses (Knock-Offs), lingerie, workout
attire, bathing suits, perfumes, make-up and used bedding
items, and used throw pillows.

We look forward to a long and mutually beneficial consigning relationship with our Kindred Spirits Consignors
After all, we’re “KINDRED SPIRITS”.

